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The whiskey men have been
trying to throw a scare into the

. farmers-that the present wave
of prohibitation sweeping over
the , country would destroy the
present market for corn-but Sec-
retary

-
Wilson shows that NOT

OVItR 2 per cent of the entire corn
crop is used for the manufacture
of liquor and a large portion of
this is for alcohol and other
spints used in the trades and
arts. This shows that the mar-
ket

-
is not especially dependent

on the continuance of thl. whis-
key

-

drinking' l1abit.

i

If it ever becomes a question
. whetl1er this county shall enjoy
: great prosperity by the grace of

thieves and vandals or a lesser de-

gree
-

of good fortune under honest
and impartially administered
la ,

,, , the people may always be-

r lted upon to choose wisely , the
fears of pessimists to the con-
trary

-

notwithstanding.

Judg-ing from the inqui ries
made and the conditions which
exist , the prices of farm lands in
Nebraska will have a decided
upward tendency the coming
spring , and there can be no safer
or profitable investment any-
wl1erethan

-

right here in Custer-
county. .

..
; TIIEIR FIFTH ANNUAL BANQUET

General Cwter Lodge, No. 23 , Knights
I of Pythiu' Fifth Annual Banquet,

the Most Successful of Any.-

'f

.

.

ast night , February 19 , 1908 ,
;

ft will alwavs be retained in mem-
1

-
1 ory as a green spot in the lives
J of those who attended the Fifth

I . Annual Knights of Pythias ban-

I"

-
quet in Broken Bow. The lodge
was organized only a few years

I" ago by a mere handful of men ,
; but now numbers over eighty of

; our prominent citizens and busi-
ness

-
men , ten having become

members of the lodge within the
""I past four months and several ap-

plications
-

will be acted upon at
the next meeting. ,

There have been superb sup-
pers

-
, elegant spreads , and lab-

orate banquets in Broken Bow in
the past , but the grandest. 'and
most satisfactory one given in
the city since the first white
settler can remember was this
one which was pulled off without
a hitch , a kink or a frazzle-the
arrangements being perfect.-

At
.

Castle Hall at 8:00: o'clock-
a program was rendered as
follows :

Seleotion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Orohestra-
Bong., . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quartette
Recitation. . . . . . . . . Mrs. Leo Dean
Piano Solo , . . . Miss Mary Bowman
Selection. . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . Orchestra

: Bong. . . . . . . . . . . Mies Marvel Gadd-
ReCltation. . . . . . . . . . Miss Orumley

t Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quartette
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. J. Kelley

Those present then repaired t < J

II the Temple theatre where , 4ndeI-
II the direction af the Ladies Guild

covers had laid been for 150 per.-

I

.

I sons , and every cover was un.-

j

.

j covered-except eight. And it
the uncovering not one of thosl
who participated but freely com-
plimented the ladies upm thei
xcellent pre parations , the fQI

lowing be1l1g the :

lIKNU-

Oonsomme 0. Oreme
Salted Wafers

Oelery Olives
,

Pickle
Roast Uhicken with Dressing

Oranberry Sauoe Mashed potatoe-
Oold Boiled 8am-

II Escalloped Oysters
I Cabbage Salad

Fruit Balaa
Harlequin Ice Cream

Nut Oake Angel Fool
Brown Slone Front.-

I

.
I Ooffee To

ToaBtmaqtor L. D. George thaI
called the meeting to order aud tht
following prograJD of Toasts WI1

presented :

Rosa Pickett. . . . . . . . . . Footprint
O. W. Beal. . . . . . . . . . . .Tho Llldie-
J. . E. Wilson. . . . ebind the Scene
Rev. Daker. . . . . . . . . . Fraternalisl
Frank J , Kolley. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . Practical Pythianist
Good Night Song.

,
.

.,
.

-
The Republican

County Convention.- I

A Good Representation Regardless of
I

the Very Disagreeable Condition

of the Weather.

The Hepublican cOUllty con-
vention

-

to elect delegates to the
State and Congressional conven-
tion

-

was called to order 'l'uesday ,

the 18th , at 11 o'clock by Jules
Haumout , chairman of the county
central committ e.

Herbert G. Myers , of Wood
River precinct was elected tem-
porary

-

chairman and C. H . Luce
temporary secretary.-

On
.

motion the chairman ap-

pointed
-

committees as follows :

Resolutions-A. R Humphrey ,

J. O. 'l'aylor , II. . Glove-
r.CredentialsJ.

.

. '1" . Wood , Ed.
Hagen , Geo. W. Steel-

.Permanen
.

t Organi1.3 tionF.-
C.

.

. Wilson , John Al1lsberry , O.-

T.
.

. Lewis.
Order of Business-Eitner Can-

nOll

-

, J. E. Wilson , P. H. Marley.-
An

.

adjournment was tben
taken until 2 o'clock , at which
time the convention was recalled-
to order.

Mayor George of this city and
F. C. Wilson , of Anselmo yielded
to requests for "speech. "

The committee reports were
then filed. 'l'he report of the
committee on permanent organ-
ization

-
being that the temporary

one be made permanent. The
report was unanimously adopted
and , Chairman H. E. Myers , in
response to calls , took occasion
to make some pertinent and
timely remarks , seasoned with.-
a

.

bunch of advice which , if
heeded and promulgated will tend
to strengthen and be of vast ben-
efit

-
to the G. O. P. locally.

The report of the committee
on resolutions was read and
adopted as follows :

The Republican !! of Custer county ,
Nebraska , in convention assembled ,

again express our confidence in the prin-
ciples

-
of the Republican party as laid

down in the last national platform , and
al 11evetoped. extended and promulgated
in recent state platforms , and as in-
terpreted

-
aud executed by our national

and state executives.-
We

.

unequivocally endorse the adminis-
tration

-
of President Roosevelt. We com-

mend
-

him for his courageous efforts to-
administer'the law with equal and exact
justice to all intersts. We especial1y'
commend his recent message to Congress
in which he outlines the issues upon
which the next nahonal campaign will
be fought and in which he receeded not
froUl any of the advanced stands he has
taken upou the enforcement of present
taws and the enactment of new laws and
the enactruent of new laws to cover de-
fects

-
and weaknesses in laws already on

the statute books of the nation , to the
end that civic righteousness may be the
purpose of government.-

We
.

express our approbation of the
lid ministration of Governor George .
Sheldon in that he has caused to be en-
acted

-
into laws every party pledge of the

platform upon which he was elected , and
has put Nebraska in line as a IItate
thoroughly in touch with the national
administration , giving to its people a
wise and economic government.-

We
.

commend the last legisislature in
that it promptly and willingly obeyed
the mandate of the Republican party as
expressed in its state platform by enact-
ing

-
the taws pledged therein to the people

of the state.-
We

.
are in favor of an emergency cur-

rency
-

of some kind to be under the
absolute control of the government to-
aliI in relieving the congested condition!

that annually occurs in the moving of
the prolluce of the country ; in a govern-
ment

-
and operated through the post office

department and in a system of guaran-
teed

-
deposits to depositors in lanks to the

end that the money of the countl)' may be
kelt in the

.
channels of trade where it

Above all we are in favor of a fa l
count and a square deal and admonislJ
our delegates to Bee that no backwald
step is taken in the convention that
meets in Omaha l\I rch 12th , 1908-

.WlUtRRAS
.

Prel1dent Roosevelt hm
eliminated himself fromlbeing the Repnh-
ticanluomineeat: the Republican Nation a
convention to meet in Chicago on the It
day of June , 1908 , by declaring in ad-
vance thut he cannot and will not RCCe } )
the nomination of the party for a thin

. term , and
I

WmtRltAS , William H. Taft is in per
fect Rccord with the plans and policies 0-

lresident Roosevelt , therefore be it
- RltSOIVItD , tlat: the delegates fron

Custer county to the state convention a
_ Omaha , be , a\1(1 they hereby are instruct-

ed to use every effort to secure the seluc-
tion of delegates to the National conven
tion at Chicago who will snpport ane
vote for William H. Taft for Presidentia
nominee of the Republican party for tIll
year r908.

s J. J. Rpder , of Lincoln , deput'
commissioner of laboroIwas pres-

a ent and adresscd the conven-
tion , his remarks receiving thl
hearty eddorsement of all presen-
as was evidenced by fenuin
appla4se-

.'rhe
.

following were electci
delegates to the State conventiol1
Robert Cato . S. Waterbury
II. U. Glover J08eph Glddlnll8I-

I. . Albert Schaffer Jullu8 N. Ottun
J. M. KimberlinII' Edward SQulrell
RallDlul Anderllon A. E. Sireeter
A. L. Mathewli William Davia
JuleR lIauDlont S. A. Roblnaon
D. M. Amllberry Alpha Morllan
S. C. Waldron I. A. , Reueau

The following were electel
delegates to the Congressiona
convention :
Paul Marley GeOrll'D McRay
William Warren II. G. Myers
L. W. Wlllon 1E. . VanAntwcrpL. H. Jewett Jlldd Kay
W. A. Georn Thomas Wrlll'ht-

n R. R. Barnard F. C. WllaonHarry Iester Elmer CannonJames allilcrty S. L. Cannon
. A. R. IIlImpbrey S. J. LOACrll&A

.
.
It

, . .

'l'he alternates to { he Rfafi :
I

convention are those ell'ctcd us I

delegates to th (' Cong-ressional
t

convention and the ulh'rllutcs to I

the Congressional convclI t iun are
those elected delegates lo thl:

:Hac convention , exccpt that tlu
name of II. H. Andrew :} be sub-
.stituted

.

for that of A. tl'-

Mathews.
-

.

It was moved , seconded and
heartily carried that the dele-
gates

-

use all honorable means to
secure the election of W. A.
George us delegate from the
Sixth district to the National
con ven tion-

.'rhe
.

convention then ad-

Journed.
-

.

District Court Proceedings.
, ) tate of ebraska vs Custer-
coun y. Heport of receiver a p-
proved and he IS directed to d is-
tribute balance of funds in his
hands after paying remaining
costs. Aftc"r paying costs and a
dividend of 3 per cent balance if
any remains not to exceed the
sum of $250 , to be retained b.y
receiver as balanc of his fees-

.Cecelia
.

Culver vs A. B. Clark ,

et al. Defendant Rogers given
leave to withdraw motioe to set
aside decree.-

li'rank
.

Gustin vs A. B. Clark.
Defendant , G. H. Rogers given
leave to withdraw motion to set
aside decree.

Emma Janss vs Katie Painter ,
et al. Court finds due plain tiff
on tax certificate and subsequent
taxes 141. 7 per cent interest
14.10 attorneys fees. Decree of-

foreclosure. . Order of sale. Stay
of 9 months granted.-

Cornelious
.

Tierney vs B. J-

.Marlowe.
.

. Due plaintiff on ta
certificate and subsequent taxes
2300. 15 er cent interest.
2.70 attorney fees. Decree of
foreclosure. . Order of sale.

Cornelious 'l'ierney vs Alice A.
Beemis. . Due on tax certificate'
and subsequent taxes 2300.
15 per cent interest. Decree of
foreclosure.-

Ed.

.

. Ii' . Burnham vs W. Bill-
ingsby

-
, et al. Allegations of

petitions found true. Decree ac-
cordinglv.

-
. Costs taxed to plaint-

iff.
-

.

Dierks Lumber and Coal Co-
.vs

.

Hufas A. Carr. Motion to
strike overruled. Defendant to
answer by April 1 , 1908.

1. A. Reneau vs W. H. Ford ,
Plaintiff given leave to file amen-
ded

;-

petition in 10 days. Motion
of defendant withdrawn.I I

E. Spener: : Miller vs H. M.,

Sullivan. Court finds that de-

fendant
-

pay into court for H. G-

.Shumaker
.

the sum of 150.45 ,

and that the sum of 314.90 for
plaintiffs cost of this trial taxed
one-half to plaintiff and onehalf-
to Shumaker. Decree accord. . ,

ingly. Both parties except and
40 days given to settle bill of-
exceptions. .

Case Threshing Machine Co-
.vs

.

Jonathan Edmiston. J. H.
Dean given leave to withdraw
his appearance in case and Jona-
than

-
Higgins defaulted. Court

finds that no valid judgment was
rendered against J. H. Hoberson ,

no summons was sc.rved on him
in this case where judgment was
rendered. Court tinds in favor
of J. H. Roberson. 'l'he court
finds for the plaintiffland against
Jonathan Higgins , that the said
Higgins was duly served with
the conditional order of service

.
and no cause shown why judg-
ment

-
should not be revived

against him. That judgment
rendered , Nov. 20 , 1878 for $797.-
19

. -

and 82.02 costs is unpaid
I Judgment reviving said jwdg-

llJent
-

- against said Higgins and
dismissed against J. H. Hoberson.

- J. H. Miller vs Custer county.
Appeal dismissed on application
of appellant.

- J. S. Kirkpatrick vs Custel
f County. Court finds for plaintifl-
I aud assesses the amount of plain.-
t

.

tiff's damages at 150. ClerlJ
- directed to certify this amoun1
- to County board for payment.
-

'rheodore Kidder vs Custe1-
county. . Jury return verdict fOJ

plaintiff and assess his damafe-
at

!

582. Clerk directed to cerhfJ
amount to County board for pay

-
ment.W.

.

S. Anderson vs Grace An-
derson. . Dismissed at plainhff
cost.G.

.

. H. Rogers vs Cecelia H-

Culver. . Dismissed at plaintiff
: cost.G.

.

. II. Rogers vs F. J. Gustin
Dismissed at plaintiffs cost.-

G.

.

. I? Brav vs W. A. George
Petition of intervention allowec-
to be filed. Mary Butterfield tl-

d
reply in 10 days , Case passel
for the term.- .

I
Frank Goodell vs Annie Sieroe

Allegations of petition founl-
true. . Decree as prayed. Cost
taxed to plaintiff.-

t

.

us be your printer. Th
good kind of printing only.

t . . .
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Does Not
Color Hail
Ayer's Holr Vigor. os now
made from our new Improved
formula , does not stnin or color
the hair even to the slightest
degree. Grny hnir , white holr.
blonde hair is not mnde a
shade darker. But it certainly
does stop falling hnir. No
question nbout that.-

Do
.

/!, not clong/! olor of " ,e /ra-

lr.A

.

);ormuln wlt .oh bottl.-

Bhow

.
It to your

lJerS Asle hlm"'bout
dootor

It.
then do AI h. "7-

Indeed , we believe It will stop every case
of falling hair unless there is some very
unusual complication ! something greatl,
. (feeting the general nealth. Then you
should consult your physician. Also ast
him about the new Ayer's Hair Vigor.-

Made
.- 7 'Ia. J. O.OZ. . !' Co. . Lowell , M.-

- -- - - - - -
Marriage Licenses Issued.

Since Thursday of last week
licenses to wed in Custer county
have been issued as follows :

Waltpr C. Bryner , Oconto. . . . .23
Lois M. Fox. Oconto. . . . . . . . . .19
John N. Myers , Ansley. . . _ . . . .19
Maud D. Wait , Ansley. . . . . . . .19
Adam Laneer , Merna. . . . . . . . .27
Christina Magstaff , Merna. . . .23
Albert D. Wise , Callaway. . . . .22
Josie L. Stinman , Calla way. . . 20
Ray Headrick , Anselmo. . . . . . .23
Lydia Wachter. Anselmo. . . . . .17
Grover Wineman , Ansley , . . . . .20
Blanche Sloan , Ansley. . . . . . . .18
Edward LaDuke , Broken Bow .61
Mary Hoberts , Broken Bow. . . . .53-

Zumbrota Zephyrs.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Cole of Broken
Bow , visited at their son's J. T.
Cole , last Thursday.-

Geo.
.

. Dewey , of near Gates ,

visited his son David , a few days
recently.

Street Bros. put a well down
on J. L. Ioo : er's farm this week.

Miss Lola Ellis , of Broken
Bow , is assisting Mrs. Nine Mc-
Comas for a few days.

Harriet Johnson and Wilma
Dewey are two more that are
wrestling with the chicken-pox.

The Cole young folks were sur-
pr

-
sed last_ Thursday evening

when about twenty of their
friends came in to spend the eve-
ning.

-
. Games , music and social

chat was enjoyed until time for
refreshments which then for a
time seemed to be the very best
attraction one could wish for _

At an "early" hour the guests
departed for their homes declaring
that they had had such a good
time that surely another party
would follow up in the near fu-
ture

-
as the result of this one.

Miss Leona Heaps , of Snake
Run , has been visiting her sister ,

Mrs. Ada Dewey , for a short
time.

Miss Glenn Rector entertained
the young people of this com-
munity

-
at her home south of the

Bow , on last Saturday evening.
Games both old and new were
played with much enthusiam
until well prepared refreshments
were served to the satisfaction
ot all. After which the guests
took their departure , thinking
the party that had followed the
one previous was indeed a
success.-

Mrs.
.

. Ola Kimball , of Ormsby ,

is visiting with Miss Zee
Bishop.

Oscar Tappan is reported to-

be some better at this writing.
Glen Richardson will attend to-

the chores at the Bishop farm
for awhile.

Ryno Rumblings.-
J.

.
. P. Headley , one of the old

ettJers along the South Loup ,

had a public sale last Tuesday.-
He

.
has quit farming and will

rusticate in Iowa for a while , his
son 'Veaver will run the farm.

Leon Harris has returRed from
_ his trip to Massachusetts. He

says times ar pretty hard back
there.-

Wm.
.

. Taylor has remov cl t <J

S his new location near BeavCI
City , and Tom Smith has taken

. his place on the Birge farm.-
Geo.

.

. Logan has removed from
the Young ranch to Custel

. "Canyon , where he will farm the
ensuing year season.

John Boyles 'has sold out 011

Ash Creek ,and will remove t <J

Bridgeport , Nebraska.
Frank Luke is out west locking

up a new location and Mrs. Luke
is in the southern part of the
state visiting relativ s.

Street Bros. have just com-
.pleted

.

a new well for C. G. Huff.
Henry Thomas expects to move

onto the farm on Ash Creek soon.

.

, '
. ''f

.

,

"Untiring Worker for the Cause. "
'rhc Oconto Regisler , last

week , said : loW. A. George ,

Mayor of Brolten Bow and presi-
tit nt of the Security State Bank ,

\\ ill go before the repubtican con-
vention of this congressional dis-

trict
-

, which meets in Omaha on
March 12 , as a candidate for del-

egate
-

to the Chicago Republican
convention. Mr. George is one
of the leading- business men of
the county. He stands high in
the councils of the repubtican
pal ty In this part of the state
and is an untiriug worker for tl1e-

caURe of progressive repub-
licanism.

-
. Custer County should

send delegation to the conven-
tion which will secur <> his elec. .

tion as a delegate because he is
well qualified to represent the
republicans of this district and
because he 19 deserving of the
honor. "

Dr. Brown Quit Raising Duck-

s.Dodd.Did
.

you hear Dr. Brown
had quit raising- ducks ?

Plotld.-Why so ?

Dodd.-He's afrlid: they'll
hallo quack at ::1i-

m.Plodd.'rhat's
.

nothing , every-
body

-
is going to see "A Quack

Doctor"-at Opera house Feb-
ruary

-
28th.-

ObituaryGamble.

.

.
l\Ir . Mary A. Gamble was called to

depart this life Wednesday Feb. lIth:; ,

1908.
Miss MaryA.; Craig was born at Buffalo.

West Va. , April 29 , 1837 , amI moved to-

Trenton. . Mo. with her parents in 1844.
She gave her hand in marriage to Amos
S. Gamble , Sept. . 1856.

Shortly after her husband enlisted in
the I1ederal services he was taken sick
and this brave , patriotic woman went to
the front aud nursed her husband until
health. IIer heart being touch dby the
distress amI suffering among sick soldier
boys she took possession of a vacate
confederate dwelling and , at her own
expense , nursed from five to ten soldiers
at a time. This she continued until the
epidemic of measels was past.

She was the mother of six children ,

four surviving her with a husband a1l(1

two brothers and four sisters to mourn
this loss.

For near 0 half a dmtury she has
walked in the steps of her Saviorwhonl she
so dearly loved and liked , she was always
found on missions of love. 'She was a
living example of the Christ spirit and
may w all profit by her life.

She moved '0 Arn ldvith her family
in the fall of 1883 and was active in
organizing the 'First Baptist chu rch o
Arnold , was charter membe.l and con-

tinued
-

a member until death.
Funeral serviceco were held at the

Baptist church , where she held her mem-
bership

-

so long , and interment in Arnold
cemetery.

Another Old Settler Gone.-

On
.

Sunday , Feb , 16. was held the
funeral of John Collier , one of the oldest
and tIIost.respected citizens of Myrtle
township , where he had dwelt since 1882-

.Mr.

.

. Co11ier was (1 native of Scotland ,

born June 18 , 1840 , at a place called
Traquais. In 186(' , he was married to
Jeannette Todd. To their union were
born four sons and four daughters , three
of each stUlliving iu Myrtle township.-
Mrs.

.

. Collier died a little over ten years
ago. In 1879 Mr. Collier removed to-

incoln , Neb. , and three years later to-

Custer county locating upon the farm
where ne remained to the time of his
dcath.

Funeral services were held at the
home by Rev. H. 1\1. Pinckney , who had
also conducted sl'rvices at the funeral of-

Mrs. . Collier-
.In

.

early life Mr. Collier had joined the
Presbyterian church , and through his
life lived as an npright God-fearing man.

The large and sympathetic company
that assembled at the honse and after.
wards followed the casket to the ee
Park cemetery ; gave evidence of the re-

spect
-

Rnd csteem in which he was held
hy his neighbors.

- -.

For Rent or Sale.
FOR RUNT or SAT.It , CmtAP-4 .

acres of lanel , good six room
housc , granary , barn for horses ,

hog and cow pasture and chicken
ynrd. E. RO INSON. ,

One block east of pump house. ,-
NOTICI1 0... PE'I'ITION. I

Estate of Mclee P l mplleh1 eceasell. In
fountr: Court of uster county , Nebraska.'-
l'l1e

.

State uf Nebraska : '1'0 all persons
IntcrcSlellln 9all1 eltate take notice. that a'-
petltllon

,
has been lllel1 lor the appoilltment-

of Hose I1mpllehl as al1mlnlstratrlx of said
estate , which has lJeen set for hearln& , hear.
InK on lIIarch IHh , leo !! , at 10 o'clock a. moo

J > atel1 PelJruary 11. 11M ! .
( SEAL ) A. It. I1UMPnUEY , County Judge-

.Plrst
.

Pub. PelJ. 24t-

In

(

the District Court of Cusler Count ). o-

.NelJraska.
.

.
.1

George II. Hogers and Anna Rogers , \

Plaintiffs.'s
Frank J. Gustin , Marianna Gustin and

Susan Priest. Defenllants ,
,

' . :
N OTIC 1C.

'1'0 l"rank J. Gustin. lIIarlanna Gustin and
SUllall Prle t , Dcfeullallls :
YOIl anll each of }'ou. arc hereby notllled

that Georgc H. Hogers ami Anna Hogers ,

plailltilfs herein , 011 the 11th l1ay 01 1elJruary.
11M ! , Illell tbelr pctltlolllll the District court
of Custer county. NelJraska , against said .

l.'rank J. Gustin , Marianna lIustin anll .
Susan Priest. Defcnllants , the olJject andprayer of which petition was anllls to have .
this court auuul and lIet1aside a certain de-
.cree

.
enterell lJy It on the Itth! lIay of Selllcm-

lJer
-

, 1IIOOIu all action wherein said I 'rank J.
Gustin , Marianna Gustlll aud Susan PrIestwerc 1lalntlffs ami A , U. Clark , S. A. Hogers
and G , II. Hogenl were llefen ant !! , an to
ha\'c ''t decreed and alljugell by the court I

thal dald lIecree was anllis utterly null and
void In so far as It aUect !! In any way , S. A.
Rogers. or her heirs , or mortgages on public .recor In her name : or as It Ulay effect lu an }"

way Nald G , II , Hoger !! , or Anna Hogers , or
property rights , liens or titles clalmell
either of them ; ur as It may effect John I.Clark , or his estate , or mortgages on public
recor III his name on July IIlth , 1\100\ , anll-
thereafter. . which belonged to Anna Hogers
fol' the reason that this court had no juris.-
IIlction

.
over salll S. A. Hogers , a. II. Hogers.

Anna Hogers. John 1 ( . Clark. or over the
heirs , a mlnlstratorH or'eXecutors of salll S.
A. Hogers thenlleceased , or of John H. Clark
then Ileceasell , or O\'er th ( lr estate , to renller I

said lIecree. ''l'hls action Involves the titles to the north.west (IUarter of.sectlon cleven ( II ) In town. I

ship tHirteen (13)) , north of range twenty.two
(2:) ) . west of the 6th p. m. : al80 the title to I

tbe southwest quarter of section twenty.ulne I
(2\J\ ) . In township thirteen (13) , north of range r
twenty"two (22) . west of the 6th p. m. . 1J0th In
Cu ter County , Nebraska. .

Plaintiffs furthur pray that Halll lIefenll.
ants anll each of them aUtl allpartles'claim. .
Ing umler or through them. be llerletuallYenjoined from setting up or
right , title or Interest, In or to the aforcllal
laml or any pal-t thereof , or froUl setting up "

any right , title or Interest a verse to salll
George II. Hogenl or . A. Hogers , or her restate. . or Anna Hogers , or John It. Clark or
his estate. lJy virtue of salll vol II lIecree : and
for such further relief as to the court may
seem equitable anll for costs of suit.

Sal petition has been 1lIell with the Clerk f

of the District Court of salll Custer county ,

where salll petition may lJe furthur con. .
lIultell by persons Interelltell therein. ,

You an each of you arc relulrell} to r

answer said petition on or before l\Ionllay ,
the Oth day of April , lOOt ! . \.

Datell this 19th ay of February , 1008-

.GlwnOM
. 1

II. HooEns ,
PlaintiffsANNA Hoor-ns f ' '

Dy SulJlvan & Squires , their Attys. \

Plrst Pub. Feb , :J05t.

the District Court ofl Custer County.
,Nebraska. '

George H. Rogers , and Anna Rogers ,

Plaintiffs.
V5 ICecilia E. Culver. Defenllant. .

NOTICE. .

To Cecl la E. ulver. defendant : .
YOLl are hereby Inotilled thtt George 11 ,

Rogers and Anna Hogel'S. plaintiffs herein , Ion'tbeJ1thay.of' l'elJru ry. lOOtl.lI\eu: \ their- ipetition In'the' District court of Custer county. "iNebraska , against said Cecilia' E. Culver ; d .

fenllant , the object anll prayer of which
petition Is thatthe Court shan set asille a
certaIn lIecree enterell by.lt on the 18th lIay-
of September , 1006. In an action wherein

./ '"Cecilia E. Culver as plalntllf and A. U. YClark , S. A. Ho ers and U. II. ftogers were
defenllants , and lIecree the 'same to be-
ltterly\ null and vol lu so far as It a1fects In
any way saId S. A. Hogers. or her estate , or
mortgages which have stooll , or stand on-
pU llc recorlls In her name. or as It may
affect In any way said G , H. Hagel'S , or
Anna Hogers. or property rights liens or
titles clalmell by either of them , referring
especl\lIy to their several claims upon the
southwest quarter of section eleven (11) ,
township thirteen ( l3)north , range twenty. .two (:!"J ) west of the 6th p. m. In Custer count )" .

NelJraska ; or as It may ellect John H. Clark
or his estate ; oracertaln mortgage made by
Albert J Gustin to said John H. Clark fOI'-
$8W.OO which mortgage was led for recorll
August 21st , 188!! , and recorded In book 23 of
mortgages on page 515 of the recor s of )I-
TCuster county , Nebraska , which salll mort.gage was the propel tt of Anna for
tbe reason that the Court hall nOfers .
tlon over salll S. A. Rogers , O. 11. Hogel'S ,

Anna no ers , John' H. Clark , or over the I
heirs , allmlnlstrators , or executors of salll
John H. Clark , deceasl'd , or of salll S. .
A. Rogers , eccasell. or over their estates ,

anll could not legally enter salll lIecree-
.'l'hat

.
I

Cecilia B. Culver anll all parties
claiming unller or through her lJe perpetual-
ly

- \enjoined trom setting up or claiming an }'
right , title , or Interest In or tolthesalll south.
west quarter of section eleven ((11) In town.
ship thirteen (13) , north of range twenty.two
(:!"J ) , west of the Oth p. m. In Custer county. .
Nebraska , or from setting up any right. titleor Interest adverse t.o George U , Hogers. or
Anna nabers , or S. A. Hogcrs , or her estate-
.orJohn

.
H. Clark , or his estate , by virtue of-

salll volll lIecree , anll for general relltf.-
Salll

.
petition Is now onlllle with the Clerk of .

the District Court of salll Custer county ,

Nebraska , where examination of the sane
may be hall. 'You arc required to anllwer said petition J'
on or before theOthllay of April , 100-

8.Datell
.

this : 'Oth day of Pebruary , 1\108.\ I
.. Gr-OllGM H. ROGEUS t IPhiuliff :>ANNA HOOEIlS r

JUy Sullivan & Squires , thcll' Attys.
l"lr t Pub. Fel. . 2051. . I

Try the RnpuuLlcAN office for
fine job printing. ,

I

J I l -.

OPERA HOUSE'
-

C> :n.e 1TirD.: C>n.Iv
r

.
\

Friday , February 28th-

DAVID MARNELL r

.

: Jl"

A Ouack Doctor"
, -- ,

The funniest since time began.
Fourteen people and all artists

.

Reserve Seats at lcComlls' 01' Greats Van-
Antwerps.

-

. Prices 60c , 36c and 260.
_

L -I
.


